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FranticWith Pain
Doan's however Drought Complete

Recovery and Trouble Has
Never Returned '

"My kidneys were weakened by
in Alaska," says Hermann

bchrader, 32S Paik Ave., Hoboken,
N. J., "and mv misery at time be-
came fo great I thought 1 would lose
my mind. I had terrible pains in my

uack, ana a con-
stant desire to
urinate. My back
felt ns if it were
in sections with
each crushing
against the other.
Finally I was ta-
ken desperately
ill. It seemed as
if something wire
crushing out m
life, llpforc long
1 passed a gravel
stone the size of
a pea. If the pain
had been any
more intense 1

Kr.Schrider think I would
havedied. I vaB having practically no
Hushing of the kidneys and my weight
had reduced frotu 178 pounds to 125.
The doctor told me 1 had gravel and
small stones filling up the passages of
the bladder. Aftr all of this I began
to use Doan's Kdncy Pills and soon
improved. In n hort time I was well
and my cure ba lasted fifteen years.
Today I am in crfcct health."

Sworn to befrre me,
V. P. VVASS, Notnry Public.

Gtt Doan's t Any Store, 60c a Dos

FOSTER. MH.BttRN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cuficura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

Egg Eating Birds.
As n robber of birds' orss the crow

Is in ii class by himself. There Is no
P'fK tLuit does not appeal to his

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
lor Infant? uud children, and see tliut It

Bears
Zlgnaturo
In Use for Over HO Years.
JbiWcn Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

L HE COULD DO FOR HIM

According to This, Prospects of Thirsty
Gent Getting a Drink Didn't

Seem to Be Promising.

"How rnn I go about It to get a drink
In this town?" asked a recently ar-

rived gent, who looked as if ho need-
ed irrigation.

"Well," replied the landlord of the
retunln tavern, "I'll tell you what you
might do: Go to the second corner
op the street, pass around It mid go
to tho alley about half-wn- and you'll
come to a gate standing open, n
crnck In n fence made out of old bill-

board lumber. Go in through the gnte
and along to a cellar hack of tho
ehunty standing In the lot. lift the
cellnr door and go down the steps,
whistle three times, and a dirty feller
will come with a lantern, and look you
over-- and tell you that there ain't
notliin' doing In this dod-blaste- d town
since the blanklty-blan- k prohibitionists
got so slzzle-Ilre- d active. This Is the
best I can do for you, Mr. Dryer."
Houston Post.

The Main Thing.
"How Is It you muiingo to keep a

cook so long?"
"Why, we know our place."

When our hatred is violent. It sinks
ns even beneath those we hate. La
Rochefoucauld.

The finger of destiny Is undoubtedly
on tho hand of fato.

A giggling girl is apt to becomo a
cackling womnn.

Made lay Postum. Cereal

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Hayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-In- o

Aspirin proved safe by millions
and pn'scrlbed by ploslclans for over
twenty yours. Accept only an unbroken
"Hayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headaclie. Tooth-ache- ,

Earache, Neuralgia, Khuuniiitlfctn,
Colds ninl I'lilu. fining tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
Bell larger "Mayer package." Aspirin
Is trade mark Hayer Manufacture

of Sullcj llcacld. Adv.

Analyzing Waste Food.
America leads all other nations In

analyzing the value of the foods we
eat and the best way to moke them
nourish us. Scientists have found that
wo often get little of the real Milue
of our foods so that a great deal goes
to waste. It Is exactly as If wo took
Just one squeeze out of a Juicy orange
and then threw It away. The new sci-

ence has been developed largely since
the outbreak of the war. Many inter-
esting experiments hnve been carried
on In Teachers' college In New York
which ore being watched by scientists
all over the world. Some tests nre
made with white rats, others with hu-

man beings. The war department
has utilized this Information In liv-

ing the rations for our soldiers, in a
few years oplo will look back upon
our wasteful, unscientific habits of to-

day with amnzement. Hoys' Life.

FRECKLES
Now U the Time to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spot,
There's no longer the sIlKhtit nroct ot

feeling athumrd ot your freckles, ns Otlitne
duubln strength Is guaranteed to retime

these homely spots.
Simply Bet an ounce ot Othlne double

strength from your druKglit, nntl apply n
little ot It nlRht and niornlup nnd you
should soon seo that even the worst frecltlef
htiva begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones havo vanished entirely. It l seldom
that mora than one ounco Is needed to cam.
pletely clear tho shin and train n beautiful
clc-t- r complexion. ,

He euro to nilc for the double strength
Othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee ol
money back If It falls to remove trickles.

The Real Reason.
When It was proposed to create

more public olllces the masses, long
Miffering though they were, began to
growl ominously.

"Hut," they expostulated, "there Is
no work for inoro oillce holders to
dol"

Which proved beyond the perndven-tur- e

of a doubt that the masses were
Just ns stupid and unrensonlng as the
politicians believed them to be; for
any one with even a modicum of Intel-
ligence should have learned by this
time that oillce holders do not care
for work all they want is the salary.

Kansas City Star.

What They Thought.
Two sentimental spinsters live next

door to n satlsfiod-with-lils-condltlo- n

bachelor. And ho does hnve a time
avoiding their conspicuous attentions.
Hut tho worst of nil was the other
night after he had rolled Into bed
and wns called to the telephone. A
spinster's voice came over tho phone.
"Oh, Mr. Blnnk, there is n man at our
window."

The bachelor snorted: "Doesn't he
know '..hero your door is?" ho re-

torted.
And now their attentions have

ceased.

Sad Experience.
"Do you believe In love at first

sight?" "Well, there Isn't much sec-

ond sight about It, Is there?"

INSTANT
PosTun
Costs less than coffee
Far more healthful

Askyourgrocerfor
PosTUM instead
of cofifee.

"Theresa Reason!
,BaitleGelcfich.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

FURBELOWS THAT
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BLOOM IN JUNE
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pver-bloomln- g furbelows,THOSE and dainty bclonglrlgs
made of ribbons and laces, that women
love seem to have blossomed out this
year In greater profusion than ijver.
June usually sees them at their best
for they are Important In troif-sea- u

nnd are favnrlto gifts to brides and
graduates. Hexldes laces and ribbons,
georgette, net and silks play their
chnrming parts in making them, but
laces and ribbons are t, an
tiMftil, with much attention given to
flowers made of ribbon for trimmings.

Three boudoir caps and three cam-
isoles, shown In tho group above, will
serve to point the direction of fashion's
whimsical breezes In these accessor
rles. Camisoles remain important, and
will as long as the stieerest materials
nre used for smocks and blouses and
for dresses. And where Is tho woman
with soul so dead as not to appreci-
ate and own a few boudoir caps? They
make life tolerable In tho morning
hours. In the first cap and camisole
the designer has been led by the fad

Negligees From the Far East

" K. &AyvvWrfv3B&PKIfiHB&'3ilBS A lti b jKCv v9

were appropriated fromKIMONOS long ago that we take
them ns a matter of course In every
waidrobo, and now women, who have
a fancy wearing unusual negligees,
are Indulging In other dross borrowed
from the Orient. Sometimes they take
It as they find It, and oftener they
adapt It to their awn taste In colors
nnd fabrics. Tills masquerading in
the clothes of women of fnr countries
proves exhilarating nnd the grent shops
make It easy to Indulge in It they
have brought the fnr East near, and
they help to widen vision nnd in-

crease our respect for tho art of
other peoples.

The handsome costumo of black
satin, embellished with gold em-

broidered, ribbon,-- pictured nbove, Is a
literal translation trom the orlglnnl
Chinese, done in American fabrics.
Those who have had experience with
this kind of dress sny 1. never grows
tiresome and that It Is comfortable
nnd convenient nil tlieso arc lasting
qualities and it is worth while to cm-lwd- y

them in good black satin. It Is
n modest and fascinating dress, and
may prove a rival of the kimono.

"Tho ilower of tho harem Itose-ln-yiooin- ,"

never looked more lovely thiut
the pretty American who has emulated
.something of her dress, as shown in
tho picture. Hero nro full, drnped trou-
sers of satin with an original over-garme-

of brocaded silk and accordion-plaite- d

georgette. Frlngu Is mado of
narrow brocaded satin ribbon. The
turban has a band of the brocaded silk
And crown of slnlted georgette, match

for making things to match and has
used the same Inco and net and ribbon
devolutions for both. A close-fittin- g

cap. with a cape at the hack, Is miiitn
of lace In an Alencon pattern and
two lows of narrow satin ribbon nre
tacked about the cap, after n full
putted crown of net has been gathered
over it. Hnds of the ribbon nre brought
up out the crown and fastened to It.
Small wild roses made of ribbon aro
set about the cap anil from one of
them at each side two short hanging
ends are finished with tiny chllTon
roses.

Another cap of net Is edged with
point do' esprit and has narrow ribbon
hands over it. Where they Intersect
tiny ribbon (lowers nre set and short
ends hung over tho lace frill. It Is
finished with it rosette and many ends
of ribbon. Wide lace and tucked
georgette make tho lovely cap with
frill lengthened toward the back, and
it is ornamented with ribbon llowers
like those on the camisole of georgctto
and ribbon.
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ing the coat. One can Imagine this In
roso nnd gold or turquolso and silver
or other lovely color combinations, tho
feet Incased in mules of gold or sll- -

f vor tissue. The costume is not n copy
of the original but an adaptation of It,
and was presented among others de-

signed by certain artists, as n gem In
negligees. '

) At&i' Vlrffirm t

Chenille Curtains. '

In most attics may be found one or
more pairs of chenille curtains so pop-
ular some years ago, Thcsu may bo
transformed Into pretty nnd service-
able rugs. If the curtains nre faded
dye them to harmonize with the room
In which they nro to bo used. As a
foundation for tho rugs use old worn
Hrussels carpot cut to tho desired
length. Arrange the curtain material
smoothly on these carpot foundations,
turning over several inches of the ma-

terial on tho wrong side. Sew down
llrmly on tho wrong side and you will
have transformed a worn piece of out-of-da- te

carpet into a soft, rich-lookin- g

rug.

Fabric Hats ArePopular.
Fabric hats havo never been so pop-

ular and for summer some very love
ly garden lints are being made of sheet
prgandles in white and colors.

YouDon't HavetoGamble
When You Buy Roofing

Trying to fill a four-flus- h may be good
poker, but you can't afford to apply the
same principle to buying roofing. And
you don't have to.
Certain-tee- d Roofing offers you a fair
and square buy. Its merits are on the
table all above board everybody
knows them.
Certain-tee- d Roofing is guaranteed for
5, 10 or 15 years, according to weight.
That guarantee is backed by the largest
manufacturers of prepared roofing in
the world. In no case has Certain-tee- d

ever been known to wear out on the
roof.
Certain-tee- d Roofing is weather-proo- f,

fire-retardi- ng and spark-proo- f. It gives
real roofing protection.

Certain-tee- d Means
Known Value

There's no gamble in that proposition
What do you get when you buy private

r brands? What will they do? You
know nothing about them.
If you are willing to buy cheap roofing,
get it at a fair price. We make a third-grad- e

roofing, called Guard Roofing,
which is satisfactory where long life is
not required. It looks as good as any
roofing. It is priced and sold strictly on
the basis of third-grad- e roofing.
Any responsible dealer can get either
Certain-tee- d or Guard for you quickly
from a nearby Certain-tee-d warehouse
or jobber. He gets it when he wants it
and he gets what he wants. He can
afford to sell you at a fair price.

, Certain-tcc- d Products Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis

Oflic and Warahout In Principal CltUa

Certainteed
Beware of the dealer who tells you he
has Certain-tee- d, but tries to sell you
a private brand. He wants
a bigger profit.

of Happy
Housewives in

Western Canada
iro helping their hunbundH to prosper
are Rlud they encourufred thorn to ko
where they could mako a homo of their
own save pnylnjf rent and reduce tho:ot of llvimr where they could rench
prosperity nnd Independence by buying
on rnuy trrma
Fertile Land at $15 to

$30 an Acre i

land similar to that which through
many years has yielded from 20 to 45
Duancia or wheat to I lie ncre. UunilreilH
of farmers In Western Canada havo
raised crops In n. nlngle season worth
mora than tho whole cost of their land.
With such crops corao prosperity, Inde-
pendence, good homes, and nil the com-tor- ts

and conveniences which maUo for
happy living.

Farm Gardens-Poul- try
Dairying

nro KouiLCH of lncomo Hecond onlv to
Brain growing and ntnek raising. Oood
climate, good nolghhors. churches,
iichools, rural telephone, etc, glvo you
tho opportunities of a new land with
tho conveniences of old settled districts.

Kor Illustrated literature, rnapn, deacrlp- -
tlon of farm opportunity In Manitoba.
Honkatchewan, and Alberta, reduced
railway rates, etc., write Department
of Immigration. OMnwn. ran., or

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4. Bee BIdg., Omaha, NeB.

. nnvrntnnt Ai?nt

Melancholy Duty.
A visitor observed that tho little gcl

of tho house was eating some new
kind of eeieal food. Ah hIio seemed
to cvinco a melancholy Interest In
the preparation the visitor asked: "Do
you llko It, Mnry?"

"Not specially," replied tho young-te- r

sadly.
"Then why do you cot It?"
"I lmvo to," was the grove onswer.

"Our groter hos promised to glvo n
pair of skates for every live packages
wo huy, nnd It's got to bo enten every
morning."

Tho Language.
MI toll you, young Smith Is n

man."
"Yes, I notlco ho Is going some."
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Thousands ATTKACTS AND KIUJ3
Neat.

clcan,onMmtntal,eon
vcnlent, chain, Uuta
all icai on. of
metal, ortip overt will
or Injoro anything,

effectira,
SoMbf6byEXJ'JtmS,

HAKOLU BOUElta, JW Do Kalb Ave,. N. Xj

BE A NURSE
Exceptions! opportunity at the present time
for young women ovor nineteen years of ag
wbo have had at leant year In high school
to take Nurses' Training la getioral hospital.
Our graduates aro in great demand. AddroM

Supt. Nurses, Lincoln SaaiUriua I

Lincoln. Nabraaka '

After you eat always use

FATONIC
JaMfFOf? YOUR STOMACHS SAKE)

one or two tablets eut like candy.
Instantly relieves Heartburn. Bloated
Gnssy Feeling. Stops indigestion,
food sounnpr, repeating, hendacho
and tho many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATONIC is tho best remedy, it takes
tho harmful acid3 and gases right out
of tho body and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed satisfy ormoney refunded by your own drug
gist. Cost n trifle. Please try it!

OLD SORES, PILES
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had 61 ulcers on my legB. Doctors
wanted to cut on lejj. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured me." Wm. J. NIclios, 40 Wil-
der Street, Itochester. N. Y.

Got a largo box for CO rents at any
druggist, says Peterson, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and money back It It Isn't tho best you
over used. Always ltoep Peterson's Oint-
ment In tho Iioubo. Fine for burns, scalds,
bruises, sunburn, and tho surest remedy
for itching eczema and piles the world
has over known.

Shako Into Your Shoes
Sprinkle tho Foot Bath

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Tho Antiseptic, Healing Powder
for (be I'cct,

for Tirod, Swollen, Tender Feet,
Corns, Dunlons, misters, Callouses.
It freshens the feet and makes walk-
ing easy. 1,600,000 pounds of powder
for tho feet woro used by our army

anu nuvy uunnc mo war.
ask tor Alien's Foot-Kas- o.

urea v niinin.

AIM FLIES.
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